Golf Updates
Big Creek's 2016 Cup Team led the annual match-play
event against Harrison CC 7 1/2 to 6 1/2 after the May
21st four-ball and alternate shot matches here at
home. We also won the May 22nd Sunday Singles
matches at Harrison 8 1/2 to 6 1/2 for a final score of
16-13. Congratulations to both teams for an exciting
event, and to all of our players who worked so hard to
make the team!

L-R Front row: Big Creek PGA Pro Todd Dunnaway, Brad Morris, Andy Wescoat, Brent Edens, Nick Coleman, Andrew Gillespie, Matt Johnson
L-R Back row: John Campbell, Randy Costa, Zach Hutchens, Robbie Robbins, Kevin Lind, Mike Robbins, Jimmy Mitchner, Kirk Brown

Big Creek's Pro Todd Dunnaway took a crack squad of
low-handicap members to Hardscrabble CC in Fort
Smith on May 18th. All four players shot in the 70s on
one of the toughest courses in Arkansas. With some of
the best amateurs in the state competing in this
non-handicap event, our team finished at -4 total of
136 in the two-best-scores format, seven shots behind
the winning team. Great shooting, guys!
Here are the individual scores:
Par at Hardscrabble is 70
Nick Coleman 73
Matt Johnson 75
Todd Dunnaway 77
Brad Morris 79

Big Creek congratulates MHHS graduating senior and
all-state golfer Leah Rowe for signing a National Letter of
Intent to play at the University of Arkansas-Monticello.
Leah completed a four year letterman career on the
MHHS Girls golf team last fall. Best of luck to Leah at
college this fall, from all the members of Big Creek!

Painting with Panache

Thursday, June 16th

@ 5:30, $40.00 at the door
Painting with Panache will be on
Thursday, June 16th @ 5:30 sharp.
The price is $40.00 at the door and
includes a glass of wine and all art
supplies needed. It’s a great night
to gather your friends and join us
for a fun and festive evening.

Book of the Month
The Alchemist

by Paulo Coelho
Our June book is about a young
Andalusian shepherd named
Santiago and his journey and
quest to find his destiny.

Wednesday, June 29th
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Clubhouse News

Big Creek is pleased to announce the hiring of Jeff Guminsky as our new Executive Chef. Jeff has a
long history in fine establishments including as the inaugural Executive Chef at the President
Clinton Library Restaurant Cafe 42 in Little Rock, and at Chateau France in the Tampa/St. Petersburg
area which was voted the best restaurant on the Gulf Coast before closing in 2010 when the owner
moved to the Bahamas to open a similar restaurant.
Chef Guminsky attended Sullivan University in Louisville, KY, where he studied both culinary arts
and baking pastry science. He has done restaurant consulting in addition to his chef work. Be on
the lookout for new menus throughout the club soon.
As part of the re-start of our restaurant operation, we will need to suspend Sunday service for the
first Sunday in June, the 5th, to give our new Chef time for training and staffing. The following
Sunday we will re-open with a Sunday brunch in conjunction with the big MH Charity Classic Golf
Tournament. Then we will follow with a full Sunday brunch for Father’s Day, June 19. Following that,
we plan to offer Sunday grill service from 11-5 every Sunday through golf season with a grill on the
back deck with a server behind the bar.
After a last-minute leak in the filtration pumping system caused us to drain the pool the day before
our planned opening Memorial Day weekend, the pool should be open or nearly so by the time you
read this. As of this writing we have been unable to hire any pool servers. Until we can find someone
(let us know if you have any recommendations), we ask that you call in your orders to the office at
425-033 for pick up. Please keep in mind that we do not have a lifeguard on duty. An adult must
accompany all children under the age of 15.
As a reminder, members will be charged $5/guest/day for guests that live in Baxter or Marion County.
Guests from Baxter or Marion County are limited to three total visits per week. The guest fee is
$3/guest/day for guests from outside the two counties. Local grandchildren of members as well as
babysitters bringing members' children will be charged at the reduced $3/guest/day rate. The fees will
be charged on your monthly statement. See you poolside soon!
Big Creek is proud to announce the promotion of Jessica Crook to the position of Clubhouse
Manager. Jessica has been a longtime member of the Big Creek team of servers before moving into
the office in July of 2015. She has been responsible for billing and accounting since that time and
was promoted to overall Clubhouse Manager last month. Congratulations to Jessica.
The end of the second quarter is Thursday, June 30th . If you have not satisfied your $150.00 food
minimum by that date, you will be charged the difference.

